The Microabrasion Technique with Acrylic Bur. Case Report

Técnica de microabrasión con fresa de acrílico. Caso clínico
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Some important factors for establishing social interactions seem to be the physical attractiveness and facial appearance, and dental color is one of the most important characteristics correlated with the aesthetics. The microabrasion is a conservative, atraumatic and non restorative technique that removes a superficial layer of enamel that has some defects of texture or color such as brown or white opacities. Case description: Case 1. A 35 year old female showed generalized TF grade 4 and 5 fluorosis. The enamel microabrasion consisted of 3 applications in the upper teeth and 2 more applications on the central incisors and on the right lateral teeth. Case 2. A 42 year old male presented TF grade 3 and 4 fluorosis. The enamel microabrasion consisted of four applications in the lower teeth and 2 applications on the upper teeth. Discussion: The success of enamel microabrasion depends on the location and depth of the enamel defect. Before treatment, patients should be informed that they may required a bonded composite restoration or a bleaching treatment, because the depth of the enamel discoloration is uncertain.
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RESUMEN

Introducción: Algunos factores importantes para establecer la interacción social parece ser el atractivo físico y la apariencia, el color de los dientes es una de las características más importantes relacionadas con la estética. La microabrasión es una técnica conservadora, atraumática y no restauradora que remueve una capa superficial del esmalte que tiene algún defecto de textura o color como las opacidades blancas y cafés o marrón. Descripción del caso: Caso 1. Paciente femenina de 35 años de edad mostró grado 4 y 5 TF de fluorosis. La microabrasión del esmalte consistió en 3 aplicaciones en los dientes superiores y 2 aplicaciones más en los incisivos centrales y en el lateral derecho. Caso 2. Masculino de 42 años de edad presentó grado 3 y 4 TF de fluorosis. La microabrasión del esmalte consistió en 4 aplicaciones de los dientes inferiores y 2 aplicaciones en los superiores. Discusión: El éxito de la microabrasión depende de la localización y profundidad del defecto en el esmalte. Antes del tratamiento, se debe informar a los pacientes que podrían requerir una restauración de composite o un blanqueamiento, ya que la profundidad del defecto del esmalte es incierto.
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INTRODUCTION

Some important factors for establishing social interactions seem to be the physical attractiveness and facial appearance, for which the oral region is primary consideration, and dental color is one of the most important characteristics correlated with the aesthetics of dental arch (1-3).

Enamel defects are related to disturbances during enamel formation or may be the result from environmental factors or genetic abnormality. The treatment is going to depend on the severity, location, type and depth of the lesion, and this could be bleaching techniques, selective polish, microabrasion, composite resin, laminate veneer, porcelain crown or a combination of treatments (4-7).

The microabrasion is a conservative, atraumatic and non restorative technique that removes a superficial layer of enamel that has some defects of texture or color such as brown or white opacities. This technique which involves acid and abrasive products was first described by Dr. Walter Kane in 1916, but it was Croll who named “microabrasion” in 1986 (8-10).

The defect on the enamel is removed for the abrasive and erosive effects of the acid and the abrasive agent in the mixture. There have been numerous reports describing different methods for the technique, Kane used hydrochloric acid at 36%, Raper 18% hydrochloric acid for 10 minutes, in 1970s was indicated the mechanical application with a low-rotation micromotor, using a mixture of 18% hydrochloric acid, hydrogen peroxide and ether. Murrin added pumice as an abrasive agent, and Kamp in 1989 proposed the use of 35% phosphoric acid. Espinoza used 18% hydrochloric acid with pumice, associated with a slow rotation system with an acrylic bur and named this technique as modified microabrasion (11-13).

The most common indication for microabrasion is dental fluorosis, which is caused by excessive fluoride exposures during tooth development, resulting in demineralization of enamel and produces opaque white areas or
discoloration that may range from yellow to dark brown, the porosity and depth of involvement are increased with severity (14,15).

Microabrasion is also indicated in alteration due to enamel hypoplasia, amelogenesis imperfecta, superficial non carious enamel defects, and white defects acquired after removal of orthodontic appliance, nevertheless white spot lesions can disappear in weeks for the mineral content of saliva, it is recommended to treat white spots with a topical fluoride regimen for 15 to 30 days for decreasing the size of the lesions, the white spots can improve after 3 months, for this reason microabrasion have to be delay until this time (10-11, 16-18).

Enamel microabrasion is contraindicated in dentinogenesis imperfecta or when the stains are located in the dentin such as tetracycline discoloration. This technique is not indicated on teeth that are not totally erupted, and on patients with deficient lip sealing, because the enamel surfaces are abnormally dry, those teeth are always exposed to air and dehydrate more easily (19, 20).

MICROABRASION TECHNIQUE

First Patient and operator protection is placed with the respective protective barriers especially glasses. (Figure 1) Prior to treatment the mucosa is protected with vaseline or another gingival protector, while the affected teeth are isolated with rubber dam to avoid contact between the acidic material and other teeth as well as soft tissues of the mouth. Before applying the technique areas not covered by enamel such as exposed neck, carious lesions, coronary fractures, and others should be covered with glass ionomer (21,22).

Then the teeth need to be cleaned with pumice and water to remove extrinsic stain (Figure 2). 18% hydrochloric acid was mixed with pomepex to form a slurry. The paste is applied to the buccal surface of each teeth manually with a spatula (Figure 3), the acid is allowed to act for 1 minute to allow a small demineralization of the enamel layer, After that begins the lightly rubbed using a contra-angle handpiece in slow rotation with acrylic bur (Figure 4). Due to the tooth anatomy, different forms of the acrylic bur can be used, such as conical for interdental spaces. Then washed with sodium bicarbonate water to neutralize the acid for 30 seconds (Figure 5). The number of applications will depend on the severity of the enamel defect (22, 24,25).

At the end, the microabraded surface is polished with soflex discs from the roughest to the finest ones finishing with a rubber cup and polishing paste (Figure 6). Finally, neutral sodium fluoride gel is applied for 1 min to aid an immediate remineralization of the enamel. After this the isolation can be removed. The patients are instructed not to rinse for one hour, and they are not suppose to ingest any food-containing
coloring. Investigations comparing different acids used in microabrasion have concluded that no significant differences are observed between them (16,26).

CASE DESCRIPTION

CASE 1

A 35 year old female presented with a chief complaint of stained upper front teeth. An intraoral examination showed generalized TF grade 4 and 5 fluorosis. The enamel microabrasion consisted of 3 applications in the upper teeth and 2 more applications on the central incisors and on the right lateral teeth. Oral hygiene was good and no potting or cavitation was seen. The patient present sensitivity, but disappeared on the third day after treatment, and the patient went very satisfied. (Figure 7).
CASE 2

A 42 year old male presented with a chief complaint of stained upper and lower teeth. An intraoral examination showed generalized TF grade 3 and 4 fluorosis. The enamel microabrasion consisted of four applications in the lower teeth and 2 applications on the upper teeth. The patient did not present sensitivity and was satisfied with the result (Figure 8).

DISCUSSION

The success of enamel microabrasion depends on the location and depth of the enamel defect. Before treatment, patients should be informed that they may required a bonded composite restoration or a bleaching treatment, because the depth of the enamel discoloration is uncertain. A LED or halogen source on the palatal surface can be used to try to see how deep the white spot is in the enamel. If the spot shows its contour and darkness, it may be a deep white spot (11,19,20).

The loss of surface enamel depends on time, pressure and number of applications. The first application of hydrochloric acid pumice mixture removed 12 μm and subsequent applications removed 26 μm, this is associated with the fluoride rich enamel that is at the surface. A series of 10 applications will remove approximately 25% of the labial enamel (27-29).

Another laboratory studies shown that the enamel loss is not clinically significant, varing from 45.5 μm to more than 100 μm, depending on the protocol used. Nevertheless removal more than 130 μm may be clinically significant. Most studies in the literature used sound enamel to assess enamel wear during microabrasion. The abrasion combined with acid erosion of the enamel prisms results in the development of a densely compacted prism-free layer on the enamel surface (30,31).

Paschoal et al (32) suggested that if the distinct color improvement do not occur by the sixth application the microabrasion must be abandoned in order to avoid exposing more enamel.

Wong (33) mentioned that if the patient was unsatisfied with the appearance of the teeth, a secound course of treatment was carried out, but after this, the remaining patients were treated with composite veneers.

It is posible that postoperative sensitivity may occur, due to an excessive enamel waste. However tooth sensitivity is transitory and stopped within a short period of time, thats because this treatment does not affect tooth vitality. Gingival irritation is another side effect that can be reported (34).

The microabrasion changes the optical characteristics of the enamel surface, and presents a lustrous, shiny and glass like surface, wich may reflect and refract light differently. The mineralides
enamel layer created by microabrasive technique is less favorable for bacterial colonization, particularly by Streptococcus mutans, and also is more resistant to demineralization (11).

This technique produce enamel roughness, which is reestablished by saliva over a period between 7 and 15 days. And there isn’t any recurrence of the stains (8,35).

The fluorosed enamel surface challenges orthodontist even more than bonding brackets to gold, amalgam and porcelain. Fluorosed enamel demonstrates an outer hypermineralized and acid-resistant layer that varies between 50-100 μm, resulting in a weaker adhesion of the resin and consequent poor retention of orthodontic brackets. The usual technique of etching (37% phosphoric acid for 15 seconds) is unable to penetrate the enamel surface with fluorosis (36,37).

CONCLUSION

The enamel microabrasion is a conservative technique that can improve esthetics of stained teeth.
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